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190 The GUARDIAN. N° 115.
The hall prepared for their reception was filled with an audience of the
greateit eminence for quality and politenefs. The Poets took their places,
and repeated each of them a poem written in the ftile and fpirit of thofe
immortal Authors whom they reprefented . The fubjeäs of thefe feveral
poems, with the judgment pafTed upon each of them, may be an agfeeable
entertainment for another day's paper.

H E R E are many little enormities in the world , which our
preachers would be very glad to fee removed ; but stt the fame
time dare not meddle with them, for fear of betraying the dig-

nity of the Pulpit . Should they recommend the Tucker in a pathetick
difcourfe, their audiences would be apt to laugh our. I knew a parifti,
where the top-woman of it ufed always to appear with a patch upon ibme
part of her forehead : the good man of the place preached at it with
great zeal for almoft a twelvemonth ; but initead of fetching out the fpot
which he perpetually aimed at, he only got the name of Parfon Tatch
for his pains. Another is to this day called by the name of Doftor ToJ>-
knot for reafons of the fame nature . I remember the Clergy, during the
time of CromweWs ufurpation , were very much taken up in reforming
the female world, and ihowing the vanity of thofe outward Ornaments
in which the fex fo much delights. I have heard a whole fermon againft
a white -wafli, and have known a coloured ribbon made the mark of the
unconverted . The Clergy of the prefent age are not tranfported with
thefe indifcreet fervours, as knowing that it is hard for a reformer to
avoid ridicule , when he is fevere upon fubjecls which are rather apt to
produce mirth than ferioufnefs. For this reafon I look upon my felf to
be of great ufe to thefe good men ; while they are employed in extir-
pating mortal fins, and crimes of a higher nature , I fhould be glad to
rally the world out of indecencies and venial tranfgreffions. While the
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----- Rid 'tculum acri
Forum et melius------- Hör.

Doäor



N ° 116 . 7he GUAR D I A N . 19t
Doftor is curing dillempcrs that have the appearance of danger or death
in them, the Merry -Andrew has his feparate packet for the meagrims
and the tooth -ach.

Thus much I thought fit to premife before I refume the fubject. which
I have already handled, I mean the naked bofoms of our Brittfh Ladies.
I hope they will not take it ill of me, if I tfill beg that they will be Co¬
ver ed. I mall here prefent them with a Letter on that particular, as it
was yefterday conveyed to me through the Lion 's mouth . It comes
froma Quaker , and is as follows : .

Nestor Ironside,
cc AUR friends like thee . We rejoice to find thou beginneftto have

^ ct a glimmering of the light in thee : we mall pray for thee, that
" thou mayeft be more and more enlightened . Thou givelt gocd ad-
« vice to the women of this world to cloath themfelves like unto our
« friends, and not to expofe their flefhly temptations , for it is againft
" the record . Thy Lion is a good Lion ; he roareth loud, and is heard
« a great way, even unto the fmk of Babylon ; for the Scarlet Whoreis
" governed by the voice of thy Lion . Look on his order.

Rome, July 8, 1713. " A placard is publ 'tfloed here, forbidding wo-
" men of whatfoever quality, to go with naked breaßs ; and the Trießs
" are ordered not to admit the tranfgreffors of this law to confejfion, nor
" to communion; neither are they to enter the Cathedrals ander fevere
" fenalties.

" Thefe lines are faithfully copied from the nightly paper, . with this
« title written over it, The Evening Toß , from Saturday ^ July the i8th,
« to Tuefday, July the 2ilt.

" Seeing thy Lion is obeyed at this diftance, we hope the foolifh wo-
" men in thy own country will lillen to thy admonitions . Otherwife
u thou art defired to make him ftill roar tili all the bealts of the foreft
" Ihall tremble. I muft again repeat unto thee, friend Neßor , the vvhole
" brotherhood have great hopes of thee, and expecl: to fee thee fo in?
K fpired with the light, as thou mayeft fpeedily become a great preacher
" of the word . I wiln it heartily.

Thine,

in every th 'mg that ispraife -worthy,
Tom'*Cojfee-houfe/»Birchin

S5 .^ Tora. Tremble.
It
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It happens very oddly that the Pope and I fliould have the fame thoughtmuch about the fame time. My enemies will be apt to fay that we hold

a correfpondence together , and act by concert in this matter . Let that
be as it will, I mall not be afhamed to join with his Holinefs in thofepar-ticulars which are indifferent between us, efpecially when it is for the re-formation of the riner half of mankind . We are both of us about the
fame age, and confider this faflhion in the fame view. I hope that it willnot be able to reiift his Bull and my Lion . I am only afraid that our
Ladies will take occafion from hence to fhow their zeal for the proteftant
religion, and pretend to expofe their naked bofoms only in oppolition to
Popery.

N ° H7 . Saturday-i July 25.

Cura p 'n Dits funt ------- Ov.

LOOKING over the late edition of Monfieur Boileau's works, I was
very much pleafed with the article which he has added to his notes
on the tranflation of Longinus. He there teils us, that the Sublime

in writing rifes either from the noblenefs of the thought , the magnificenceof the words, or the harmonious and lively turn of the phrafe, and that
the perfeft fublime arifes from all thefe three in conjunftion together . Heproduces an inftance of this perfed fublime in four verfes from the Atha>liah of Monfieur Racine. When Abner, one of the chief Officers of
the Court , reprefents to Joad the High -Prieft, that the Queen was in-cenfed againft him, the High -Prieft , not in the leaft terrified at the news,returns this anfwer.

Celui qui met un frein ä la fureur des flots,
Sfait aujß des mechans arreter les complots.
Soumis avec re/pecJ d fa volonte Samte,
Je crainsDieu , eher Abner, et n'ai pint d 'autre crainte.

Be who ruleth the raging of the fea , knows alfo how to check the defignsof the ungcdly. I fubmit my felf with reverence to his holy will . 0
Abner,
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